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Webb said Ihad some reputation in the Athirit:.:
States; but Iknew quite well that it most be of a
very attenuated sort- What there was of it re-tei
MjMin the stoi of "The Jumping Frog." When
Artemus Ward passed through California [on a
lecturing t'»ur. in 1865 or '66. Itold him ""TheJump-
ing Frog" story, in San Francisco, and he asked rcc
to ..... and send it to his publisher. Carlet >n,
in New York. to be used inpadding out a small book

h:. h Artemus ha<i prepared for th<* press ar..i
which needed some more stuffing to make it big
enough for the pric which was to be charged fox it-

It reached rleton in time; but he didn't think
much of it, and was not willing t«> go t<> the type-
setting expense of adding it to the book! He d:-J
not put it in the waste basket, but made Henry
Clapp .t present of it. and Clapp used it to help 01:5
the funeral of his dying literary journal,

"
The

Saturday Press." The Jumping Frog" appeared
in the last number of that paper, was the ?r.«^t
joyous feature of the obsequies, and was :,t «nic
copied in the newspapers of America and England.
Itcertainly had a wide celebrity, and it still had :!
.it the time that Iam speaking of

—
but Iwas aware

that it was only the frog that was celebrated. It
wasn't I. Iwas still an obscurity.

We undertook to collate the .-ketches,
performed this office; then handed the result t< me
and Iwent to Carleton's establishment with ii I
approached a clerk, and he K-nt eagerly over the
counter to inquire into my needs; but when r*
found that Ihat! come to "sell a t«mk and not :>
buy one. h:- temperature fell sixty degrees, and tfce

old-gold retrenchments
in the r»« -fI>imym< >utb
contracted three-. .;•.:..--
ter-i of an inch and my
tjpeth fellout. I meekly.-keii the privilege « f
.. word with Mr Carle-
ton, and was coldly a

-
!rmed that he was in
?.•> private ofrice. Dis-
couragements and did

-.ulties followed: iv;
.fter awhile Ig< * I
the frontierand enter !
the holyof holies '.
now 1 remember h v '.
managed it! We':

'
\u25a0':.. I

made an appointmi ::
fir me with Carl< !1
' therwise I never

\u25a0 hould have g< >tten ov«r
that frontier O r.<: -.
7o<e and sai-i Ir.:~k'"Well,what can 1 :
:'. r you?"

1 reminded him :h.:

to ret discouraged; ifhe willkeep up his heart and
fire\u25a0 «t everything he sees, he is bound to hit some-

t}TJ'Ia
world

y
of surprises. They fall too where

one is least expecting them. Uhen Imtrodu, ed

Sillers into the book, Charles Dudley Warner who

was writing the story with me, proposed a change
ot Sellers's Christian name. Ten years before, m a

remote corner of the West, he had come across a
man named Escho) Sellers, and he thought that
Eschol was ju>t the right and fitting name for on
Sellers since it teas odd and quaint an lan that. I

liked the idea; but Isaid that that man might turn

ut- •ndobject But Warner said it couldn't happen ;

that he was doubtless dead by this time.— a man
witha name like that couldn't live long.—and be he
dead or alive we must have the name; it was exactly

the ri<'ht one, and we couldn't do without it. S> the
change wa i made. Warner's man was a farmer m.t

cheap and humble way. m

When th«- book had Ken out a week, a college

bred gentleman oi courtly manners and ducal
upholstery arrived in Hartford in a sultry state <f

mind and with a libel suit m his eye. and his name

was Kschol Sellers! He had I;< -' r heard oi the
other one. and had never been within a thousand
miles of him. This damaged aristocrat's program
was quite definite and businesslike: the American
Publishing Company must suppress the edition a;

far as printed, and change the name m the plates,. r
stand a suit for ten thousand dollars. He carried
away the company's promise and many apologies,
and we changed the name back to Colonel Mulberry
Sellers in the plate Appai there is r.otrr.r.s
that cannot happen. Even the existence of two
unrelated men wearing the impossible name • f
Lsthol Sellers is a possible thing.

Early Troubles as an Author

MYexperiences as an author began early in 1567.
Icame to Xew York from San Francisco in the

first month of that year, and presently Charles H.
Webb, whom 1 had known in San Francisco as a
reporter on "The Bulletin." and afterward editor < t
"The Califomian." suggested that Ipublish a volume
of -ketches. Ihad but a -lender reputation to
publish iton; but Iwas charmed and excited t /
the suggestion, and quite willingto venture it ifsotns

industrious person would save me the trouble < f
gathering the tches together. Iwas loath to da
it myself; for from the t*-ginning of my sojourn :a
this world thei was a persistent vacancy in r.vr
where the industry ought to be. ("Ought t<> was
is better. perhar>s. though the most of the authi >rii j

liitTer as to this
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Colonel Sollcr- Feeding Hi.« Firralv on h\pcc:i- n-

Lamptons could not >pel! very well in early times,

and so the name suffered at the-.r hands. She was a

native of Kentucky, nd married my father m
Lexington in 1823, when she was twenty years old

and he tv.enty-four. Neither of them had an over-
plus of property. She brought h:m two or three
Negroes; lut nothing else, Ithink. They removed
to the remote and secluded village of Jamestown,
in the m< untain

-
litudes of East Tennessee. There

their first crop of child] i was born; but as Iwas
of a later vintage Idonot ember anything about
:t 1 was postponed

—postponed to Missouri.
Miss< was an unknown new State and needed at-

tractii >ns.
1 think that my eldest brother Orion, my sisters

Pamela and Margaret, and my brother Benjamin
\ere born in Jamestown. There may havi been

others; but as to that lam not sure. Itwa a great

lift for that little village to have my parents come
'here. Itwas hoped that they would stay, so that
it would become a city. 11 was supposed that they
would stay. And so there was a boom; but by and
by they went away, and prices went down, and it
was many years before Jamestown got another
start. 1 have written about Jamestown in "The
Gilded Age." a book of mine; but it wa! from
hearsay, not from personal knowledge.

The Land There Was Millions In

MYfather left a tine tat< '••> hind him in the re-
gion roundabout Jamestown

—
above hun-

dred thousand acres when he died in 1847 he had
owned itabout tweni year-. The taxes were Imost

4

An*rst< >r '>i
i 11 ii is a small mat-

1 have others
It was not n< >ble in

\u25a0 (in it. I have
iys regrtttol it

But it landed
Iwonder hi >\v

ho felt? However, it
made no difference

that he was fine and
n< twithstanding the humbleness of his eri^m

\u25a0\ii.l
• me t<'<-. that 1 could

< verlook it. I madi n<
toward him. but him
..- an eaual.

But it was .. hard night for nn m
;ne way. Mr Phelps thought Iwas
the guest <'f honor, ami s<. did Count

but Ididn't, for there was noth-
ing m my invitation t<> indicate it
it was just a friendly, offhand note.
• \u25a0 a • ;tr«1 By the time dinner was

unced I'hrlj.s was himself in a
tate "idoubt. Something had to be

done; anil it was net a handy time
i i xplanati \u25a0: .- He tr: 1 t< get

\u25a0•
•

\u25a0 I- \u25a0
\u25a0 out w ith him, but iV t

then he tried S . and he also
declined. There was another guest;
but there was no trouble about him.
We finally went out in a pile There
was ••. decorous plunge forseats, and
Igot the one at Mr Phelps's left
the Count captured the one facing
Phelps, and the other guest had \<

take the place of honor, since be
ould not help himself We returned

to the drawing room in tin original
disorder I had new shoes on, ar.d
they were tight At eleven 1 was
privately crying; 1 couldn't help it.
the pain was so cruel Convei
had been dead for an hour. S had
been due at the bedside of a dying

!ever sm< «\u25a0 half- past nine At
last we alli • blessed impulse
and went down ta the street door
w ithoul explanai ion in a pili nd
:.i jire.eden< c and so. p

The • vening had ii def« \u25a0 t
}:\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0<'
6. :

Amending th." PyramiJ.
\u25a0
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